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ExEctttlvt,

[Action b.v go*.ernol' on legislative hills; reconsideration after vetol

$7. Er,ery bill which shall have passed the senale and assembly shall,
bel'ore it becornes a larv. be presented to the govemor; if the governor

approve, he or she shall sign it: but ifnot, he or she shall return it u'ith

his or her objecriols to the house in which it shall have originated,

which shall enler the objections at large on thejoumal, ald proceed to

reconsider it. If atter such recousideration, two+hirds of the mernbers

elected to that house shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be seni together

'rvith the objections, to the other house. by which it shall likewise be

reconsidered; arid ifapproved by trx'o-thirds ofthe rnanbers elected to

rhat house. it shall become a la*'nollYithstanding the objections of the

governor. In all such cases the \ioles in hoth houses shall be determined

by yeas and nays, and the names of the metnbers'r'oting shall be entered

on the journal of eaclr house respectively. If any bill shall not be

retumed by the govemor rvithin ten days (Suntlays excepted) after it
shall have treen presentecl to him or her, the sRn.re slrall be a law irl like

manner as ifhe or she hatl signed it, unless the iegislature shall, by their
adjournment, preyent its rehrm, in which case it shall rtot become a law

without the approval of the governor. No bill shall become a law after

the final adjourmnent of the legislature, unless approved try the

govenror within thirty days after suchadjoumment. If any bill presented

to the governor-contain several itenls of appropriation of money. the

govemor may object to one or more of such items while approving ol
the otlier portion of the bill. In such case the gorernor shall append to

the bil1, at the time of signing it, a statetnont of the items to which he or

she objects; and the approprialion so objected to shall not take ellect.

Ifthe legislature be in session, he or she shall transrnit to the house in

rvhich the bill originated a copy of such statemert, and lhe iteras

objected to shall be separately reconsidered. Ifon reconsideralion one

or more of such items be approved try two-thirds of the members

elected to each house, the same shall be part ofthe larv, notw'ithstanding
the objections of the govemor. A1l the provisions of this sectiorr' in

relatiou to bills lot approved by the gova'uor, shall apply in cases in
rvhich he or she shalllvithhold approval from any item or iterns

corrlained ir a bill appropriating rnorey. (Ionnerly $9. Renumbered by

Coastitutional Convention of 1938 and approved by vote ofthe people

November 8, i9381 further amended by vote of the people November

6.2001.)


